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Henry Kelsall. 1493. 

In the name of God Amen.  

The xii day of the Month of November in the year of our lord MCCCCLXXXXIII, I Henry Kelsall of Reading 
of the Dioc. Of Sar' Clothier, whole and sound the mind, not being sick the body, and in my last days not 
knowing sick, make my present testament trypartited in this manner: first I bequeath, my soul to 
Almighty God and to our Lady Saint Mary and to all the saints of heaven, and my body to be buried in 
the parish church of Saint Laurence of Reading aforesaid on the North part of the Alter of Jesus then  

Item, I bequeath to the Cathedral church of Sar' xii*^.  

Item, I bequeath to the high Altar of Saint Laurence church aforesaid for forgotten Tythis, and evyll 
tythed xiii'f iii*^.  

Item, I bequeath to the operations of the said church xx^ Item, I bequeath to the operations of the 
church of saint Mary’s in Reading aforesaid xx^  

Item, I bequeath to the operations of saint Giles church there xx*.  

Item, I bequeath to the friars Minours there, xx''.  

Item, I give to Thomas Kelsall my brother all that same my lands and tentis Rentis Reversions and s juices 
with all their appurtenances set and lying within the Burgh of Reading foresaid. And also all that same 
my two tentis with their appurtenances set and lying in the Town of Southampton which tentis with 
their appurtenances late were of Thomas Payne of the said Town of Southampton, and after, of Roger 
Kelsall, Brother of me the said Henry, and now been me the said Henry: and in one of the same ij tentis 
now dwellyth in John Bawdewyn, and in that other tent now dwellyth in one Thomas Crassewell. Also all 
that same my lands and tentis Rents revisions and s; vices meadows pastures and lesures with their 
appurtenances set and lying in the Isle of Wight in the County of Southampton in the parish of 
Whippingham1 there. And also all that same my grove or wood lying in the County of Southampton w' 
his appurtenances in the parish of Bramley2 in the said county called Stertwood3 there. To be had and to 

                                                           
1 Village on Isle of Wight 
2 Village in Hampshire 10 miles from Reading 
3 Possibly Sherfield or Sherfield 



be hold all the foresaid Lands and tentis &c to the said Thomas Kelsall and to the heirs males of his body 
lawfully begotten," &c. (Then he appoints that if Thomas die without issue the real estate should go to 
the next heir male of the kindred of the said Thomas, but should this utterly fail, then he wills that the 
said lands and tenements) " holy shall remain to the x persons as underwritten and named maynteners 
and susteyners of their devotion of the Masse of Jesus kept and songen in the parish church of Saint 
Laurence in Reading aforesaid : that is to say now in the first Richarde Cleche, draper, John Baxtster, 
tanner, John Langham, ironmonger, Stephen Dunster, draper, Rauff Myllington, clothier, William Tru, 
yeoman, John Wylcokks, chandler, and fishmonger, and William Scochon, draper, with Richard Smyth 
gent, and John Twytt oon of the deuocyoners and maynteners at first of the said Masse of Jesus. And I 
myself the said Henry being first Mynder Susteyner and Mayntener of my devotion of the Masse of 
Jesus as all these foresaid persons were known and vnderstonden. To be had and be hold all the 
foresaid lands &c. to the x persons foresaid maynteners and sustcynors of the Masse of Jesus and to 
their successors, but if any of these now premises and tents be allowed to become ruinous then" (he 
bequeaths them) " to the churchwardens of our Lady Chappell of Knottysford4 in the County of Cheshire 
and to their successors on condition (under pain of forfeiture) that they shall keep a yearly Obite or 
anniversary in the perish church of Sainte Laurence aforesaid for the Soule of me the said Henry Kelsall, 
And for the souls of the which I the said Henry am bound to pray for, and for the soul of all cristen, to 
the vakie of xx^ by the year as by imperpetuytc. And also by the oversight of the Curate of the parish 
church of Sainte Laurence foresaid, whosoever they be, for the time being and that the said curate shall 
take and have yearly for Dirige and Masses (this truly to be executed and done) xx^ for his labour.  

Item, I will and charge that my Executors shall see that I may have a daily priest to sing for me the said 
Henry Kelsall in the parish church of Saint Laurence aforesaid by the space of vii year than next and 
immediately following after my decease, the said priest to have for the said vii year xi" good and lawful 
money of England, which xl'' shall rest in the hands of the said X persons Maynteners and susteners of 
the Masse of IKu aforesaid. Item, I will and charge that my executors shall order a stone to be laid upon 
me the said Henry and my wife Agnes in the church of Saint Laurence aforesaid to the some ofvi" xiii® 
iiii^ and upon the said stone by the ousight of the said x persons maynteners of the masse of lhu 
aforesaid A Reason of them to be made upon the same stone such as God will indue them to show and 
set on. Item, I bequeath to the honoracion and sustentacon of the Masse of Ihu of my |5per devotion, 
two my best Saltsalers of silver and gilt, the oon coued, and that other not coued, also two my best 
standing cuppes gilt and coued both. Also my two best Nutts that I have coued and gilted: xij sponys of 
silver w* Wodewoses* upon the knoppes and gilted ; In this intent that the said plate afore referenced 
shall not be shewed ne lent out of the Rome of the persons maynteners &c. of the Masse of Ihu, safe 
only alwey the said plate to be had in honoracon and worshipping of the said susteyners &c. of the 
masse of Ihu, and to any of them if need shall require keeping there place.  

Item, I will and charge that if it be so that any of the plate foresaid, any part or all, any lone of the same 
to be laid out of the Rome of the said x persons maynteners &c., and so proved, that than I will that the 
heirs male whomsoever they be of the said Thomas Kelsall holy shall claim again, and recover again to 
their singular Avayles by this my last will &c.  

Item, I bequeath to the Operations of the Chancel of Saint John of the parish church of Saint Laurence 
foresaid as to make desks there, and to the selyng of the same chancel xx^^ Item, I bequeath to the 

                                                           
4 Knutsford 



chapel of Knottisford aforesaid xl" (to provide a priest to sing his obit for seven years) which x" shall rest 
in the hands of the foresaid x persons, maynteners of the Masse of Ihu, and by them to be delivered.  

Item, I bequeath to the mending of the way between Reading and the Theal xl", and for mending of the 
way between Reading and Pangbourne, and between Reading and Shipping Myll xr, and between 
Reading and Burghfield Bridge xP, and between Reading and Canruende xP.  

Item, I bequeath for Wodevvoses — i.e.., wild men, or monsters. the amending of the way called the Ort 
lane next to Reading xl^  

Item, I bequeath to xl maidens any of them vi" viii'^.  

Item, I bequeath to any godchild of mine being on lyve ii^ Item, I bequeath to Thomas Grenewey my 
servant xP. 

Item, I bequeath to Henry Woodhatch my godson x". 

Item, I bequeath to the foresaid Thomas Kelsall my brother a payer of Bryganders covered with velvet, a 
standerd and a salett. 

Item, I bequeath to C pore men to any of them a gown of black fryse piece of any gown ii; they to be 
delivered by the discretion of my executors, and the said x persons maynteners of the Masse of Ihu.  

Item, I bequeath to the church of Henley vi^ viii*^. Item, I bequeath to the church of Wokingham vi'' 
viii*^. ii 

Item, I bequeath to the church of Stratfield say vi^ viii. 

Item, I bequeath to the church of Stratfield Mortimer vi''' viii'^ .... to the church of Burghfield vi"" viii'' .... 
to the church of Tilehurst vi** viiij*^ .... of Sulhamstead Abbott vi^ viii'' .... of Tidmarsh vi^ viii^ .... to the 
parish church of Pangbourne vi^ viii'i .... of Purley vi'' viii'' .... of Whitchurch vi'' viii'' ....of Mapledurham 
vi"* viii'^ .... of Caversham vi*" viii^ .... of Shiplake vi^ viii'^ .... of Retherfield Peppard vi^ viii'' .... of 
Lawrence Waltham vi^ viii'' .... of Hurst vi"" viii'' .... of Swallowfield vi^ viii'' .... of Sonning vi"" viii'' .... of 
Shenyngfield- vi'' viii" .... of Wargrave vi** viii'' .... of Sulham vi'' viii'' .... of Knottesford xx'* .... of 
Rawsthorne vi^ viii'' .... of Mobberley vi^ viii'' .... of Overpeover vi^ viii'^ .... of Northpeover vii viii'' .... of 
New Chapel in the Strete vi'' viii'^ .... of Lymme vi^ viii''. 

Item, I bequeath to Margaret Bosden my sister xP. Item, I bequeath to Mawde Bosden her daughter xr. 
Item, I bequeath to Margaret Bosden sister of the said Mawde xl'.  

Item, I bequeath to any son of my brother Thomas Kelsall xi\  

Item, I bequeath to any daughter of the said Thomas xP — to Jonctt Swynton my sister xl^ — to Roger 
Swynton her son xl'' — to John Saunder my servant xT — to John Broke my servant xT.  

Item, I bequeath to the marriage of Elizabeth Crantmore xl''.  

Item, I will and charge that Charles Kelsall son of my brother Roger Kelsall shall have xx" of lawful money 
of England, which xx" was of the bequest of the said Roger his father, which money also shall rest in the 
hands of the x persons maynteners &c of the Masse of Ihu, into the time the said Charles be of the age 
of xxiiii year (unless they think he would well dispose it).  



Item, I will and charge that Elizabeth Kelsall daughter of my said brother Roger Kelsall and sister of the 
said Charles shall have xx^' which was of the bequest of the said Roger her father until she be of age to 
be married (the survivor of them to have the other's share and in case of the death of both, then the 
wardens of the Jesus Mass were to apply the 40/. for the benefit of their souls). 

 

Item, I will and give to Thomas Kelsall son of my said Brother Roger Kelsall, a place called the Tower, 
standing over the South Gate in Hampton aforesaid, w' a Skelyng5 without the wall there, and a long 
cellar by the Town wall against Goddes house gate — which Tower, skelyng, and cellar, late had the said 
Roger Kelsall my brother of the dymyssions and grauntes of the Mayer of Southampton and his brethren 
by lese of Indenture.  

Item, I bequeath to the Mynchen6 of Rumsey, which was the daughter of the said Roger vi marc. 

Item, I bequeath to the Almshouses in Reading which were of the foundation of John of the Larder, to 
euery of the same houses a couerlette, price of any of them ii^ viii'l  

Item, to every of the same houses a pair of Shetis, price of every paier xvi'^l 

Item, I bequeath to every of my cousins sons and daughters lawfully begotten, between Thomas Madok 
of Knottesford aforesaid, and Elizabeth my sister now being alive, to every of them xl'\ I will and charge 
that a Tenor bell to be made according to the iiij bells that now hang in the steeple of Saint Lawrence 
church of Reading aforesaid to the some of ( ). The scripture to be made about the same bell — ' Henry. 
The bell of Ihu.'  

Item, I bequeath to the sustentation of the foresaid Masse of Ihu as aforesaid xF.  

Item, I bequeath to the making of the Guildhall in Reading when the said hall shall be new bilded xP. It. I 
bequeath to the daughter of William Swynton xF.  

Item, I bequeath to Margery Pastlewe vi^ viii'^.  

Item, I bequeath to Joan Asshendon vi^ viii*^ — to Henry Sadelervi® viii'^ — to the wife of John Leche, 
Hatmaker, vi'^ \\\f-. The residue of all my goods I will that Thomas Kelsall my brother, and Rauff Whyte 
of Wokingham whom I make jointly my executors, that they may as God will give them grace to dispose 
of the Mynchen — i.e. a nun. A. S. Minicen. said residue to the pleasure of Almighty God, health unto my 
soul, and my friends’ souls, and discharging of their conscience. These witnesses being present, Maister 
Rauff Hethcote, Richard Cleche, Rauff Myllyngton, and William True, with other at Reading the day and 
year above said." 

Proved at Lambeth sometime during the months of January and February 1493-4, which are the dates of 
the previous and following probates. 

 

Extracted Genealogy 

                                                           
5 outhouse 
6  Mynchen, i.e. a nun according to transcriptt 



Thomas Kelsall my brother 

Roger Kelsall, Brother of me the said Henry 

Margaret Bosden my sister, Mawdc Bosden her daughter, Margaret Bosden sister of the said Mawde 

Charles Kelsall son of my brother Roger Kelsall 

Elizabeth Kelsall daughter of my said brother Roger Kelsall and sister of the said Charles 

Thomas Kelsall son of my said Brother Roger Kelsall 

sons and daughters lawfully begotten, between Thomas Madok of Knottesford aforesaid, and Elizabeth 
my sister now being alive 

the said Henry and my wife Agnes 

 

 


